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To assist in planning for economic growth and The specific objectives of this paper are: (1) to development for the districts in Oklahoma, it was describe the three economic districts in Oklahoma, necessary to examine the economic structure of these (2) to show how the input-output model for Okladistricts, thus, Oklahoma was divided into three relahoma was disaggregated into district models and (3) to tively homogenous districts. One district has a wellillustrate the information available from the district developed urban and industrial base; whereas, the models by comparing the empirical results by districts. economies of the other two districts are based preIncluded in the empirical results are estimates of the dominately on agriculture. Of the two agricultural leakage coefficients which measure the leakage of districts, one is well-developed with large scale ranches output and income from a district due to imports. and farms and the other is characterized by small Leakage becomes very important when examining diversified units. In general, the latter district is ecosmall districts as those in Oklahoma, which are not nomically depressed. In order to examine each of self-sufficient and must import goods and services these districts separately, the state model was disfrom outside the district. aggregated into three district input-output models.
ECONOMIC DISTRICTS The empirical results illustrate the need for separate district models. Specifically, the results illustrate
The state was divided into three economic districts, the need for different actions for economic growth in mainly on the basis of family income and unemployeach district. ment data [6] . These economic districts are outlined in Figure 1 . District I consists of counties with a
The mining sector has an important role in the median family income of below $3,000. District III is economic activity in Oklahoma. The resources from characterized by a sparse settlement pattern. These above descriptions indicate some of the urban, compared to 31 and 32 percent for Districts I differences in the economic structure of the three and III, respectively. In District I, 50 percent of the districts. The design of the input-output model for population are classified as nonfarm rural population each district is the same as that for the state model compared to 20 and 38 percent, respectively, for reported in [7] . The data were for 1959, because Districts II and III. District III has 30 percent of its available secondary data were most complete for this population classified as rural farm population comyear. 2 Nine endogenous and seven exogenous sectors pared to Districts I and II which had 19 and 8 percent, were considered. The sectors are: respectively [12] . 
Endogenous Sectors
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FIGURE 1. GENERAL ECONOMIC DISTRICTS IN OKLAHOMA
In constructing the three district models, the state adjustments represent the economic structure of the model was divided into three models to represent the districts. One place to check for reasonableness is in economy of each district. It was necessary to begin the export column of the inter-industry flow tables. 3 with the state model unadjusted for imports. Three
The export columns of the inter-industry flow tables major steps were needed to convert the state model reflect some of the economic characteristics which (unadjusted for imports) to represent each district, exist in the districts. These adjustments indicate that First, an adjustment was made for the production in District I has a very small export base compared to each district. Census data provided most of the inthe other two districts. The structure of the economy formation needed to estimate total output or proand the adjusted district model for District I indicate duction for each sector in each district. As a first that livestock and livestock products and mineral reapproximation of the district models, it was assumed sources are exported. District II exports goods and that each district required inputs in direct proportion services from all sectors except from the manufacturing to their production. For example, District I produced sector. It must be remembered that these are net 19 percent of the livestock and livestock products figures, and even though District II produces most of produced in the state and, thus, required 19 percent of the manufactured products of the state, it requires a the state inputs for livestock production.
large percentage of the state's demand for them and, thus, is a net importer of manufactured goods. Many The second step consisted of an adjustment for of the service-type requirements for District I and III difference in technology among the districts. Wage and are produced in the urban centers in District II. The salary data were used to adjust for technological difadjusted models also indicate this as District II is a net ferences [9] . As a district adopts new technology, exporter of service-type products. The structure of several changes in wages and salary per unit of output District III indicates that this area is characterized by are expected. In the primary and manufacturing seclarge farms and ranches. This district also has a mining tors, capital substitutes for labor and the amount sector and a small demand for mineral products. Thus, spent for wages and salaries per dollar of output bethe structure supports the findings of the model as comes smaller. Also as an economy develops, the derived by the adjustment process for District III. service-type sectors become more important, and in general provide personal services often not found in
The ability of the predictive devices to represent less developed districts. The result is that a high prothe economy of each district depends on the reliability portion of the inputs for service type sectors consists of the data and the adjustment technique. All checks of wages and salaries. The adjustment was accomplish-
on the district models demonstrate that the inputed by entering wage and salary data for each district output tables obtained reasonably reflect the economic into the three district models. Each column of each structure of the districts. For each district model, table provides the base of the input-output model as the technical and interdependence coefficients are deThe third step consisted of allowing for the effects rived directly from it. From the interdependence coof imports and exports. Export and import data were efficients are derived the empirical predictive devices. computed by determining the total demand of each sector and the amount of the product demanded for EMPIRICAL PREDICTIVE DEVICES finai consumption within each district. The amount produced above these demands was the amount ex-
The input-output multipliers are used to predict the ported. The excess of demands above that which was total change in sector output and income due to a produced within the district was imported. The change in demand for goods and services of a sector. If amount imported by each sector was determined by the economic base of a district is small, generally the assuming its share of the total imports was equal to effect of an economic change within a district will be the proportion it used of the total demand in the reduced as a result of importing goods and services district. Therefore, each sector had an import entry.
into the district. The effect that imports have on a By computing the requirements in this manner, the multiplier is referred to as leakage. To compute the resulting export and import entries are net figures.
leakage coefficients, multipliers for each sector for each The final input-output models consisted of three disdistrict are computed under the assumption that each trict input-output models corrected for production, district produces all of the products demanded by the technology and net imports and exports.
producing and final demand sectors. In other words, no goods and services are imported from the other From all indications, the models derived with these districts in the state or outside the state. The difference between these multipliers and those computed from availability of resources in the districts. The greatest the original model with imports is the leakage copotential for expansion at the present time for these efficient associated with each multiplier [8] .
two sectors most likely exists in Districts II and III, because they have more available basic resources. There is considerable trading among the three districts in Oklahoma, and, thus, leakage would be ex-
The multiplier for the manufacturing sector is larger pected. For this reason, some measure of leakage is esin District II than in I and III, because the services sential when attempting to induce economic growth demanded by the manufacturing sector are provided and development. The leakage coefficient was estimatby the large urban centers in District II. Thus, a change ed for the output and income multipliers in each in manufacturing activity in District II generates condistrict.
siderable activity in the service-type industries located within that district. Districts I and III have less serviceOutput Multipliers type industries, and as a result, a large part of any increase in demand for service outputs is met by indusOutput multipliers measure the amount of output tries outside the districts. This explains the smaller generated by a dollar change in final demand for promultipliers and the large leakage coefficients for the ducts of a particular sector. 4 Output multipliers and two districts. Future expansion in manufacturing the associated leakage coefficients for each sector in would most likely occur in District II due to the eseach district are listed in Table 1 . Leakage is the net tablished industrial base. amount of a change in total output as a result of a one dollar change in final demand that is not realized with-
The output multipliers of the crop and mining in the district due to imports.
sectors appear somewhat small. An increase in demand for products in these sectors is met bymore intensive The multipliers for District II are larger than those use of existing inputs and, thus, a small increase in the for either District I or III. The greater industrial actividemand for new inputs from other sectors. The result ty as well as the large number of urban centers in is a weaker degree of interdependence between the District II may account for most of the differences.
crop and mining sectors and all the other sectors. This The multipliers for Districts I and III are very similar condition is reflected in the input-output model in except for three sectors: livestock and livestock proterms of small technical coefficients and small multiducts, agricultural processing, and manufacturing. For pliers. each of these sectors, the multipliers are larger in District III. This is probably because there is more
The remaining service-type sectors are similar in interaction of these sectors with the other sectors nature. The multipliers for these sectors are generally within the district.
smaller than those of the primary and industrial sectors, principally because these sectors are rather labor The agricultural processing sector exhibits a reintensive and purchase relatively few goods from the latively large multiplier in all three districts, especially primary sectors. The economic activity of these secin District II. If demand for products in this sector tors in a district depends on the industrial base of the changes by one dollar, output will change by $1.76 in district. The large industrial base in District II accounts District I, $2.58 in District II and $1.96 in District III.
for the larger multipliers for the service-type sectors The size of the multiplier indicates the large interin that district as compared to Districts I and III. The action of this sector with the other sectors, especially multipliers for the service-type sectors are slightly the two basic agricultural sectors. Leakage for this larger in District I than in III, due to a larger base of sector is large for Districts I and III compared to service activities in I. The larger loss from leakage of District II due to the large amount of manufactured service activities may be because of the smaller nongoods and services imported from outside each district farm population in District III. The multipliers of the livestock and livestock products sector are also relatively large in all three districts.
Income Multipliers Again, leakage is greatest in Districts I and III. Even with leakage, an expansion of economic activity in Theincomemultiplierisdefinedasthetotalchange either the agricultural processing or the livestock and in income in the economy resulting from a one dollar livestock products sector will generate more economic change in income in a sector. 5 Income multipliers activity in each district than a similar change in any and the associated leakage coefficients for the three other sector, given the current economic structure of districts are listed in Table 2 . Leakage is defined as the district. Expansion, of course, depends on the the net amount of new income which is not generated within the district as a result of a one dollar increase Prediction and Policy Implications in income because of imports into the district.
For those advocating methods to improve the inThe agricultural processing sector has the largest come situation in a poverty district, questions are conincome multiplier in each district. They indicate that stantly arising which require prediction of future if income from the agricultural processing sector ineconomic conditions. The policy maker has a future creases by one dollar in each district, $2.22 income goal specified. To devise policy, he must first know will be generated in District I, $4.16 in District II and what change can be expected with existing conditions $4.42 in District III. The smaller coefficient in Diad hen how these can be altered to obtain his goal. trict I can be explaie er ent The uefulned by the largedistrict input-outpuercent of totamodel for inputs obtained from the household sector. This fact prediction purposes is well illustrated by considering means that a smaller percent of expenditures go dithe low income situation in District I relative to rectly to the production sectors and, thus, reduce the District II. The main question is whether the relative interaction among the endogenous sectors.
income situation for District I will improve in the future assuming no change in the economic structure
The leakage for the agricultural processing sector is of the district, say by 1975. small in District II, but rather large in Districts I and
To use the input-output model for prediction prob-III. More goods and services are imported by agri-P P prediction pro-III. More goods and services are imported by agrilems of this nature primary resource coefficients and cultural processing firms in Districts I and III than in estmtes na re n rimary res District II. The large multipliers for the agricultural so es are t e resrces s ied by te exen processing sector indicate that this sector offers the sources are the resources supplied b the priexoge best prospects for expanding regional incomes, esresorc e a reted ito or sectors cost pecially in Districts II and III if the economic stru o e o ourcor-s: cs , . . . . . tion, government, households and imports. The coture does not change, if there is an increase in demand households and imports. The cod if re es not c a e, i ere is a icrease i ea efficients are calculated by multiplying the direct coefficients of the primary resource sectors times the matrices of interdependence coefficients. 6 An estiThe second largest income multiplier for District I mate of final demand for 1975 by sectors is also is in the livestock and livestock products sector. The needed. This estimate was obtained by allocating the magnitude of the multiplier indicates that this sector final demand estimate for the state model to the has an impact on income almost equal to that of the district models [7] . This allocation was obtained by agricultural processing sector and much higher than assuming the proportion of each district total to the that of the manufacturing sector indicating that Disstate total of final demand will be the same in 1975 as trict I is a predominately agriculturally based economy.
it is in the models used in this analysis. The result is In Districts II and III, the manufacturing sector has only an approximation of final demand by sectors, the second largest income multiplier. The multiplier and assumes no significant structural changes in the for the manufacturing sector of District II is clearly economy. larger than that of the livestock sector. However, for District III, the multipliers for the livestock sector and Multiplying the matrix of primary resource cothe manufacturing sector are about the same, reflectefficients times the estimated final demand vectors ing similar income effects. Leakages due to imports is yields estimates of the amount of inputs from the particularly large for the manufacturing sector in construction, government, households, and import District III.
sectors needed to meet the final demand. These estimates are shown in Table 3 . For the households The income multipliers for the mining sector are sector, the estimates can also be interpreted as the similar in all three districts. The leakage coefficients level of income generated by the expected final deare larger for Districts I and III, indicating that many mand. With the projected final demand, households in of the goods and services needed by the mining sector District I could expect $582,956,000 worth of inin these districts are imported. be needed for expansion. In addition, they provide information about possible bottlenecks to economic To the policy maker, the results indicate that the development in meeting the import requirements. projected conditions will not eliminate the depressed income situation in District I. Different policies have to be advocated. Two alternatives are available:
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS (1) increase income by increasing final demand in District I, and (2) change the structure of the economy.
The general objective of this paper was to report on a district input-output analysis for Oklahoma. The The first alternative could include either an equal state was divided into three separate districts, and increase in demand in all sectors or an increase in one models for each district were derived from an inputor several factors. Suppose an equal increase in final output model for the state. The district models were demand in all sectors is suggested to make family needed, because the state model was not fully repreincome in District I equal to that in District II. Total sentative of any one district. It could not be used to income in District I would have to be $896,911,000 estimate the full extent of an economic change in a in 1975. In order to obtain this income, final sector district. demands would have to be 54 percent larger than the estimated 1975 demands. If demand is increased in It was determined that three models were necessary only a few of the sectors, the percentage increases to analyze the districts within the state. Separate would be even larger. The second alternative is to models for each district were obtained by adjusting change the structure of the economy. This is the more the state model for differences in total production, realistic alternative, particularly if considered in conlevels of technology and imports. The empirical results junction with an increase in final demand. Structural varied greatly among the districts. The major concluchanges are reflected by changes in the interdependsions are (1) that district input-output models can be ence coefficients and the primary technical coefconstructed from available data; (2) that input-output ficients. The new coefficients can be used to project models designed for a relatively homogenous district future input requirements and expected income.
within a state produce valuable information not obtainable from more aggregate models; and (3) that The projection of family income illustrates but one district input-output models can provide useful inapplication of the district input-output models. In formation to assist in answering policy questions. 
